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Title
Clocks

Clocks
LVDS_TX_RESISTORS

R75 120ohms
R76 2
R83 170ohms

IN_P 120ohms OUT_P

IN_N 120ohms OUT_N
LVDS_TX_RESISTORS

Title: LVDS_TX_RESISTORS
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LVDS_TX_RESISTORS

R77 120ohms
R84 170ohms
R78 120ohms

IN_P
OUT_P

IN_N
OUT_N
LVDS_TX_RESISTORS

R81: 120 ohms
R82: 120 ohms
R86: 170 ohms

IN_P  ->  OUT_P
IN_N  ->  OUT_N
I/Os with 1.2V ref

BANKS 4, 5, 6, 7
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USB-mini

Title

Sheet

AC/DC

LAPPD
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